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- Goganious, of Watha,
returned to her home last night after

the following: " 7;:; v -
: : I Waa.4 t .The Prince himself,

atternbonatT 4 oloc a lla nWffl Tc ."ffethjf foF Tbyal rfamiir are not--

Pole dance will be given 'for the chil--, tune .!?a?-Py;Qaiie- oi thbfrrd religious' grpundg,V but aftervisiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. Branch . K':

dren, and other games will be played.; concern ne is giving isngrish societitnelj recent vOlidfi U' WouM. be a r
Ready-to- 1 )9trtrient. Hoiise Furnishings.

This evening informal dancing will be aocieiy s. cause ror concern --'is tn.- Diazmgr inarsci'fetfistt for tmr courts to
fit ordr Students ot the tfantwell fear that the "PrftiW may;-- 1 dm: thVbrinf boat ati , aJHince . thelfo
uhcirig school will reader f speclMfSaing iieirs fa th; Tlre--roralairti- ilies of --Italynn4 BeK
fancy and group tfamSei Music willUMI-- afimat-ry- f torlSgfi pHnce3sTOW re barred by Roman CatholF

fernseveral weeks.
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--Mrs . ; Mattie Isewis, of Fayetteville,
returned to her home 'last night after
spending fcoiff& ttnte? In tn'6 citf with
relatives "and friends .

I'-
.Mr. and Mrs. James Post left last

iSc, Fancy Tickings fof Furniture Covei:"a Germah 'one, tor wnfen ttiebe furnished by- - an eight-piec- e or- -

precedent is very recent. And b-- ' at;
; ckuu, -- auu .. me- ffrenca jsaproon anu
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fequaliy ineJigible tot that-treason.j- r
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$l,0ft hite Qrgandsd Vpile ists, in f
;fuIrarig&of8ty9 ind vsiies; ( 4 , 7scf

ChlJdren'sll. Ginghfinas fDressaTin all ?J.
the very newest styles i . .. V. . 98c

Lradieigi Palm Beach; Kool Cloth and . Silver, ...
" Bloom Suits . . 4- - $4.98

ciety spelled with either a small ori 2C ffrkisti; Bath Tovel3 (d1 . . . . . .a capital "S"," isn't going to stind fdr: Itov, the:ofCeAset wJaich-weu- be given..KING-NEUE- R WEDDING. :

fMSr that. "A Brtish OuceW the Ffeeneh :Revolution.", . . : v u' the hoase of the bride'? parents, '

it xrr:. i .
f "Almost all: discussions of the subr 12.50 JPlaul; Sfeirlsj

. all- - hisses jaavpfeauyf ulWalnut street.. Miss l t Emma Haiel mttd; ft ftW ptso"! tl whis--j ject- - tfeiigfcbackto4rin
ofs? British bride for: the Jxeir appar .$1.69.. .

night for Washington, D. C, where
thy E,wW-vis- it eir'en," Mr. R. B.
PsT for -- several sffcefeks - nv"

"Friends 6f Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Lynch will bo glad to learn of the
recovery of their son, Master James,
who has 'been- very 4ll. "r ' '

range of colors
ttm,- - ':-C- ., were- - hi"arficdAyefeter-- . Mcity of ther. newspaper editorml ,page;
day afternoon at 6 b'clockrtThfe cre nd 'fMfl W ?Hs ' teWible',exatoBtesrof 4Oennan al- -
mony - was iv.o. litlageS:! the ;nd t

5 Mrs. G, F.. Maipass and little ,daugh-- ! PresDy terian : c.hurch, ih'the nresnce", iri4a'lm?n emporium

yesterday iff the" city
one;B beHeved toliave .dtelPte great
inffiience cfvef 'th C2ar? Jn& the
other to h&ve aideff materially the
Rafael ntrorrof r KlngGonstantinet

. The" German Queen -- Mother ot1 Hoi- -

Stamped Gpods For Embroidering.
Ladies Stamped Gowns' for Embroidering

made ot soft Quality Nainsook S . . .59 ..

Stamped Pillow Cases, ,42x6 size, made of. " '

good quality Muslin -- 48115

50c Stamped IJnen Tray Gover .j ....2$6 '

Children's $1.00 Stamped Dresses 1.69c

From Our Men's and Boys' Depart-- ,
"', ment. ; ., J'

Little Tudor Sleeping garments, 1 to l6- -

Huffman : at: 210 Queen
' A --

;

' f was'-finiplo-ad-

lanU aoa tho Getman ttieen; of 8wi--irrii.-.- ; TtHf? 1 from NoffirllfT' Afiro.biirsrh. Va.. returned to hpr home last Catherine :ru5rendered f den 'likewise afe heM 'UD to . view astive Weekly- - Dispatch.
I instances of : tha . danger, :t while thia"We wantr SO nthr4 Mf lfi7iVs'lln Manchester "paper-bring- s i th:"-mattc- r

ns;ht. after spending some time inAhe 'r'dal Qhorus.ffbm LoKengrin. Just
city with her'isterr MVa.1l) X Lucas.' beror the nuptiar knot. ws tied, "To

; j Wild Ros" Wjis softly played; The
4 Mrs. J. Westbrook, of Wallace. bride "was given In niartiage by her

closer home, by saying: .

,i 10c. Red Border Huck Towels
SSPattent Seain Sheet? 81x90 iu li t.
Notions, Hosiery and Fancy Good.;.

Ladies', Silk Fiber Hose, black and nhiio
rT.at:tw is.-- t .l ... ijjr'

Ldte&2$QvGaiize Hose, lisle finish, blac'k
and wJiite ; i. . . , 1?c

, Infiaht&'.Silk Fiber Hose, white or black. 5r
35b-Bp-Pape-

r, real-viole- t Linen
25c?Color6d Crepede Chine Handkerchiefs

10c, Airfloat TalcUm .() . . ..nl
$lj25 nftd l;.pC! Leatlier Hand Bags (a . . . opc
$1.00 aii.d $1.25 Fancy Parasols .. 63

Week-En- d Dress Goods Specials.
3&in; Black TaffeU. Silk, $1.00 value at. 85c
3 44n. Natural Pongee, $1.25 value ... so- -
$1.39 Black Taffeta, ;36-inc- H wide $1 Jg

aini Pancy Silk and Cotton Georgette r? 49- -
344n Sport Stripe Pongee & ..$11C
3 6Jn. White Gabardine, 35c value .. 2C,"

36 and 40-i- n. White Voile and Orjandy
RemnantB . . . 50c

Twill,-19- value !!i5

Floor Coverings and Draperies.
$S)0 , Imported Matting Rugs 9x12 size
.sa ... , .... $3.95
iz:ti imported MatdngRags 6xD size

"Even iiit England' he ' position hasr 1

dur royal, family It is their fault,
it is their misfortune,; that they are
rjure German' in bldbd, and : that WhefP
over and wherever a roya' prince or
Princes8 is born it' is pure German in

not aiways neen as clear-- as one would
havefiked tci; ses itV .. We have seen
a' ' royal- - nibther cenmgf feazSaf s ' tti
oiir midst while 'her on: was' fn arms

returned to her home' last night after father. Mr. J. Utley1 Kingi' brdfhor
spendingsome time in tho city as of th bride; was; best; man. There
the-gues- t, of 4r. . and. Mrs, Robert were 'nb:blheFatii:aant8.' :.

, " " Amtf r sKSwcrs n5f ':Ruark, - rKe" atd "god'd
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;
jf-. J wihes firr their, many frfenda, Mf. and

vBvaifcliisf: r i i Mrs. Neuer boarded the: 6:45 north- -

blood. There ' is no - British blood ' itt
our royal family. The remedy is ob-
vious.' --f

against us. : We. have? seen the broth-- ; I

er or a rovar winhft wbo fim afrom the more radical Eveningto puna, this; dielf for England fighting for : Ger--j
Dound train for their Thatmorning after holding

meeting at Dock Street K h.ey. will make-the- ir future home in i 3 tar.a successful many ana telling an Aineiican feporter that he hoped the fact of hischurch for fhP njist. wnl wswnei;'. H II Kngiisn opimcii at the - nresentChristian,
weeks.

sizes' ...year . ...-.3- 9c ,

Men's Knee length Dimity Pajamas, $1.00
value, . ...... ...... . .. 69c

Men's $1.00 Straw Ha,ts, good styles, clear
white straw, parried Oyer from last sea--so- n.

48ci

Boys' 35c Olives Twist Suits, assorted col-- 1

ors, 2 to 6. year, sizes; t:,,if .. .25c
Men's 25c, Suspenders u . '. . .. .19c

Millinery and Trimmings.
Ladies' and Misses' Untrimme.d' colored

hats value up to $2.00, weekend price
at . ... . ... .,. . .79c

Ladies', and Misses!, Sport T?rimmed Hats,
assorted shapesand colors values up to
$2.00, week-en- d price ... t. t..fi9

Assorted flowers in all . ..the new colors .

worth 40, 45 and 50c," special . r. . . . .25c.

time would rather see a British nrihee defection; had not caused him to be
struck off the list of members of hTstake his wife from the chdrtis of the!

S A JLl A. A! J-- J. - A guttertean from a German royal I London club."MisfMarie' Prosser," of Johrisonville, .
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PERSONAL MENTION,terday, eij routfe to Currie, where she' ...uuju i iuceuxiK iii uie interest or
the Holiness church.

" Tr: 1t C. Sadler, orwhiteville'. was
a Visitor- - in WilmTrigtSn yesterday, 'at;

50c Ribbons, 5 to 8 inches wide, all .the ; netvc;
. .$2.45

.$1.13

.$3.47

Mr. Robert Robbihs left last night
for Kenosfia, Wfei; tospect i? tug-
boat being constructed' iherif fbr the

: : j fl27x50 Velvet Rugs, $1.50 values & .4Un9kw, 6x12 size Q, ...

Miss Mary -- Pickett is a guest of
Miss Lucy London Anderson in Pay-ettevill- e.

Miss Pickett attended the
commencement dance :at the Donald-son Military Academy. "''

shades
ltfcal Disrrfct" Ehglheerhig-- office. f Jgorernment as iftspector aboard the

Mr. and Mrs; J. W. Blake and littlei German merchantmeri, iCeil and Nic- - P Rt SBYT E Rl A N. School aty: 45 4. m. Epworth LeagueMiss KathM"iise Blake returned from) ar,? l1 returned to., his, homo. In St 7 Antfrews FOurth? and" Campbell Titewi; . tii- - : .-- .

street Rgv. Av McCnif kn" I ??aitocKy Mount yesterday after attend, pouinpon..
p&stor- -mg tne snrmers; ceremonial. They
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p; m. Intermediate and senior Chris Bladen Street. Fifth and RlarlnTOWN TOPIC.

will be the garden- - naftv and daincc, ; - tian Endeavor at 7:15 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday vat S p.' ib. Seats
free. Air welcome. - :

streets, Rev, E. Qi Sell, pastor
'

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.on the lawn of the" Wilmington Lihti 4 A
iniamry armory for the benefit of the Peareall Memorial East WilmiriEToh; '. 11 1lj'yM."iiil mrmlocal chapter of American Red Cros

; ?s CVjtifcally ot thcity harve been called tOveouncH; N. Rev. H. WV' Koeilfrie. -- nagfnr: RaK- -

bunday School afe 3j30 in the after-
noon . Ail the-aembers- 1 "Of the churchare urged to attend' and - the public iscordially invited to all the services.- -

es ate fchnuiclicBt : tot bet... ro-atten- Fratik ' niflfttnn "(.vear. .way4nHdrfl their 'lirposi tionibath School aflO:30 a. m. Preaching
at 11:15 a. m; Christian Rhdpavnr ana, rnaractet3' Into .something w hich

-- .Misses FannieGray aad?Hestef Anil f oid-- SOn of. Frank. JDicksoii. -- wno is' suf-Farrie- r

.: - oT !: TrprtaA3rvnfo - s4ii4ii ferinf frnmtoi!!?- - poison. and 'Hti a.7:S0 p. m.' Pfayer iheetirig "Wed- - mey would be) saUsriea to srr in tlipirLUTHERAN. r
nesday at 7:30 p. m. A welcome for :threiigh the city yesterday, en rout air.! :

viuuitiL-i- u iier years.
I'm sute,y6ot defer with VAhr

Marjorie, friendsfor lh?ir arcnmare most logical.

to. their home from Clarkton, wherethey have been visiting for severalweeks. " .

and
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tie hope is entertained for his fecov-cry- .
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;Trip to Sea. The steamef Wi'lmi'ng-to- n

will make its last trip of the sea-so- ft

tomorrow. . The vessel will de
ttte881! !TL;G-I- Pasior-Serv- iees atfwj.-- T ' ax Tf.-- ami s-p- . m 7 8uMect:'The

adopted - If myitoothr)hiidtft trained
my dispositfon --fep.'pa.cnt' it 'fs
not likely tfrafr'$OTiiyrbe'ift$!iap-p- y

as he proves ilnftlF to be. ,TAU
my-lif- e 1 -- can remember-mothe- r say-ifi- g

to me -- Guard yonr disposition care-- f
hlly, . dear If not for yourself, forthe next generation" Remember one

day1; you will find parts of your own
character mirrored In your children, and
it will causa you. mucn. worry and

; if .they ,are , oWectlonablc

v uauuaiu Okliumat 9: SO a. m. Preaching each second
Comittgr Of the -- Holy Spiritv raiid "The
Birthday of the : Chttrch.. - Sundaypart from its. dock :at the root of Prin-!- i and Fourth Sabbaths at 7:30 p. tn. School atrSi W p, Luther Leaguecess street at 10 o'clock and will re-

turn "at 5130 o'clock."
Mrs. M.- - O. Alexander and smalldaughter, Phyllis, are home from Bos

toai w-Ker-e they visiter Chaplain "M.
vvmter Fart, Rev. Andrew J. How-- vveanesaay evening: at S o'clock. The

To Advccalc Pc ".c.
Chicago, 111;, May

interest is manifentr-r- j JM n,(. ,,pa(.P
meeting that has hr fix f tllr'" I" a-
ssemble here tbmorrn W limlnr llm .'in:.

eanninFactjftry.nti iwt en, pastor Services tomOTrowttvhwoio .,,
A PLEA FOR, THE GOMING GEN-

ERATION.
But Ethel" reasoned , MarjorieSite a U: S- - S- - Mel-- 1 own "ShMotterBrnnsWick: county,

Mrs. Alexannpr n nrl i i 1 H am in sniimT.n(;.n r - . Smdiv 0ho y the pas,tr-Afi-
s Missionary Society will be held1

at 3:R0 n m nnv..- - - - . . . .x . uti.iuaLtuu ui r. 1 11 11 1 IP ni Trft-- i Think what a contented dispositionwIOf-MlK- H Ma ttiiwt nn tritu ;F;rK r," u; , "'" l""u f . r . ""r v . nursoay -- auernoon at 3:30. A-di- ones.vinneritea.frOm ypu."r , j pices' of the Socialist nartv ;n'l ntlirr-- "r f1?.'." ?Wea. a canning faC -- Pve T weaneetta --evening at. cordial welnom K .wpWoh f. " n SoflfiV already shows The :chiil was "Whyvl never oven thought of think peace advocates. Ttir .nnoinir. .! pur.born happy and contented and it has', P?W! Want iH chariT: Visitors : are c6rdja7 ; invited1
I a.fr "5P.rt-"- T Canned; vegetaoieS

. and 1 attend the '8(rvices .
; ; ;st 11 ing soAat aheadM exclaimed Marjorie.vMr. and" Mrs: Sixth streets, ,. made your - life .much easier. You- , - - v u j.Ti ai L null ijames Howard, Mrs: ffotR - x&in hp vv nen -- i was in boardiae-s- f honl

caizasetn
ered things imacinabl dq m. in hiateraay aicernoon. after attendiner 1 -ru; TrA u.t S""1 ""netO''-TOWetfO- f Sermon-- "TiA-iw- t ks.

pose or trto demon.str;-- ) i.-- will io

obtain from PrepidDi Wii :;in ;i

ment as to the terms mi whicli Hie

Uhfted States would
with Germany. At itu- - inrrtinc iHe-gate- s

will be'ehosm t' :i(I ikI ,i N-

ational peace mretinK to b li'M in

New York next week.

w vnaiii ti rv-'i- Kfiimc in rirn-- i ri pnn' . Tr. - i- ---. t - . . ,v ... - r wvwi vu-uu- s. lu- -

Carolina and South -Crblkimmhf rnrJ "J??,?-- : " I and at ab6ut tneir hiMren
been-Iehkfhen- ed hv the aT :iai iVth.lT ." "er andtne jreaching' Sunday I'm always silent, for expeYtence has

8Gnow ai 3:30 p. m. Tne ;pubHd is them many things that I do
ta,,,SMJffi,fASK "" . The Uot k0w ?d Which interesting.
in the chain. hfc-ia-j- i . h. ? - :v-r- U6n missionary oocieiy ana tne . rnereiore i waited ror Rthe to answer

. me bnriners' meeting there. They
made the trip in Mr. Howard's auto-
mobile. b r" ,; ' "
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.Fromr the New Beta Sutt-ourna- l:

"Miss Annie Davis; - of " Wilmington
is -- Visiting in theeity? the --guest ofMiss Gladys Wills, on Broad street.
Misses Helen and Elisabeth Neal, ofBeaufort, are spending several days
in the city." "

and continued with the Weave in the- -- corner r"11 AStion, will meet MonFirsr.- - Third and Oran
Against Wool Emhnrgo.

Cleveland, O.. Mav VS. 'I'

dear attempt to take" mother's lace .
And he gradually made me blase anddiscontented, no matter what I had .
Then when I. married and had to curb

ie most extravagant of my pursuits
and desires, I found no little wjorry
and unhappiness xmtil I slowly learnedto make the best of wnat I had. EthelI do believe you're right. My Charlesmust have inherited any contentment
he does possess from his father, for
he. never won it from his poor spoiled
mother."

"I know I'm right, dear" Ethel an-
swered. "Never yet have I fnntwi

MR. COCHRAN TO RETURN. flic

HIT
otitseta, ivev. ur. j . m. Wells, pastor i i

fancy basket I am making .

"That's very true, Marjorle," returnbunaay school' at: : 45 a. o.Mte iml
manufacturers meeting In n- - i(l;iy
to petition CoTigress "to ask I'nd
to lift' tne embargo on wool. PI

ittg .worshib; at 11 o!clkT!aml:t pj ; BAPTIST..-:- . 'v

nas
ed Ethel thoughtfully as she finished
embroidering a little daisy on the blue

Popular Yottnti-Newspape- r Man Comes
Back to The Stan

Mr. G0. F. Coohrari. of Newton,
connected with the lrmw w ffrw

tor Sunday School, Sunday mornimr, ! Collar of Sonny's afternoon suit "But
m. in the evening, : witt prekchirig by
Rev. M. F. Hollings Worth, of Ken-ansvill- e,

N . C . Christian --Endeavor
Frankel, secretary ol' the N;iiinna.

Cloak, Suit and Skirt .ManiiliicnirTfll:lgr- - i W. Moore;' superintendent. 4 did youever stop to thint that you are Association, says that ihe wool era- -

invited to allThp
"'

j Morning Star for some fe4 atr15' The public isgular monthly entertamment :yeafsso. wluretnrn tntifoS scresv - -

' 1 "r u laeets eunaay-- evenings i indirectly responsible - for the disposiat 7 o'elock. Preaching service" Sum ; tion of youV children ? It is the most bargo has hit the clothing busim
hard.natural thing in the world that the mother's JUtJe lectures useless, and. I'm Over 300 expert designers and manSi la?tS S A?so?r about the first of June and immanuel, corner Front and Queen

idWouim! J- - P- - Allen, pastor child should receive some traits from
either parent, and generally : ffieun- -

at- -"..wouta oe a ufacturers of. women's clothes an
1Ihousand, ce&t.: jfeproY.edif the jtendig the convention.o'fitWashna, Wis. m "7"! I "i1 l iapuiar nna CaMWel."FP"8 ".a. m. - ana 8 p. mi

subject, "Witt ffie World i End invlftll'
j Soutnside; corner- - Fifth Avenue1 and

Wooster treets-- W . Qy Hall, pastor
Services- - tonight at 8 ''dock, subject,
"Where Are the Dead." Sunday School

afldress. A. jww trial ..conduetnd. - hv
young newspaper man and has many ,

Dy tlrc VPastor- - Congregational meet-frien-ds

in Wilmington who will h ing follbwing mornine service fnr Aioia,n umber of youn men. furnished 4unJ a-- o iearn. trnt, ho, is tq,, tet4ifn--to 9 .?ers:V$ deacons J Sunday! CARRYING THEIR BRIp(iKiTH THEM.i iue occasion. Tr ? tomorrow morning at 9:45r preachin'sw. f scnoo: aF tne fefeUMtr hoiir. Mr s:
ai-i- if uy iter. --MrrHoge.? tntbjeet, I,L..' " ' ",V v w?at&. "r i

-

0 1
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m SpecMF,. T UKAtt
hcfSr 'ntlnuesaaVenina- - Tt fiaiD' A? 8 'Pv-- a , e (Greatest

.. r . :.;M,,r.w.,v,."m7.- -ITI" w V VI I ia Stote Sells r I T II .

Question Now Before the.iAtnerirwtnIII (JttokbV V tl (dlocfe. lliadjes .AM Society meets
grefening-at- f Juhib- Christian
Endeavor Fridav aftprnoon "at s lwiri.

People."' The public is;pdiay
vited- - ft "all servieeW ServiceirMo-da- y

afteraoon - at - 3 : 30and- - at 8 , m i' Firsts 1 Fifth and ; MaTket streets
Rer.-'Jno- 5 Jeter Hnt. D.1.: ittvrs

i week service Wednesday evening atf8 O'clock. All invited to all
Sunday school ; a 45-- m led' by

v. ft. . tiowes: jr.' Morninsr' d i endai,Joitonaid- Red Crossf6 JjS-?i!SJ-

streets, Rev. R; E. Gribbin. fiR1;ory ; Nopmal: Institute-.-; Evening-serv- HWhitsunday or Feast of Pentecost?
l'Majf 27,f.19l7. Holy communion at 11

ice at, 8 o'clock. D. H,--W-aco will
speak at this hour. We invite stranga , m : ' Sunday School at 4 p.m. EveiM ers, and. all that are accustomed toing "nrayer at 8u,w . v z.-- - k.wuiouiu- - wiiu us xo aiiena mese serv- -

h uuenug wui oe maae oy th' trocj . . ....... .. :. ;

teachers arid members of the Sundttf
Sthdbomorrow. Visitors are invitetFlf
to aU'. services.

Sfc4 r r II j f i :v T v frit felll

fj ... r
'v,

r.--
.2

4lf Beach Cot 11 mc Iff
J-- r

,9.-5 Mornih Pr&yrbf&nl Chtisflan -- Mdenvoi-- arN f1 11 EvealnS .Pfayeanfop;
J adtess . , - - ; - lv mu Prayer' meetfng, Weilnes--

ntgnt at S otlottk. The public is. ti.i . uulli aim y'rn . Ti . . . ...

WM r. 1""" . Iwiwuy.wtfttliff senNv a ; . la1aa1b uii5, onoes ana b
" ' Accessories

" :
j ; --

'

:
.aithVeveSare to bevHmH;riwilr""OTWtwi

Sundays cJeol,tHfcl5.rmc;.-- w
H T r"""M ma m

MIMbJ.eoBsoay evening! : services at '; 8?J5".f
tirelock;:. . Reading --rooia-ift. Murch. :' w";: .T- -
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